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Wll/>.te~er th~ arguments ars about whether the Feb. :evolution held "hietorio 

primacy'• over the Ootobei-, because the fit'St was sp0t1taneuus and tho 

other llolshevik-pls.nncd, there ie no grso. ta:.:; t>:lmnny against the RR 

and RL's appr&ciaticxn of it .,.-am by it I mean Nov, 7, not just March 

than the Mensheviks have purpotratcd against RL's legacy and misint~rpro

tillit of bar critique of tba RR. Her cr1t1c;ua was open enough and soma 

were justi!ied (to tb:l.s we'll turn later), and a· groat deal were not, 

But of. one thing thol<"e is abs~lutely no doubt, and that is that the 

critique was alYays su'bo:dinat&l to the praise and aeceptence of Nov, 

... -~--==c;;__---=...,_.-·-··-· ,~--................ ~ 

R 
• ",, 

/~00The party of Lenin was thus the only one in .ussl.a · 

_..,whic~ grasped the true intere•st of the revoluWn in 

that first J;oeriod. It was the element that drove the revolu-/ 

. tion forward, and, thus it was the only party which r~~:J~;~ 

'-... carried on a .s~cial~:.-.:~----___..,.----- . 

~~~~~~~~k~~~~"Of7tii~ World wei:·;.;'fhe . 
. :~-- .· .. :: ~-' .. -~· :--.. : ... ~- .. ·~:_,·~.: ._- .· ... :;_. 
·Russia;: the· profo11nd · .. 

.. :;:~jp_~{o~~i:~~~; · ·· 
·-. 



.. ·x\~ 
/7 

. " .. 

As for her opposition to the qua,gtion or salf-dsteminstion of nations . . 
:!n 

..... t our age can ssee how 
.,..rn g - it would lead to the "dis:!ntegro.tion " of Russia, m PPETPT 

utterl,y · wrcng she was better than her ag~r 

.- -, . ' -==--· ', 
, (\ f~· "'"h;- formula of the rirh"t of the vari•:>'..t<: nationali t\s 

~ ',.r 'of the Russian Empire to determine their fat~ independentl\ 

I 'even to the point of the rl.cht of rovel.·nmental sepa::ation 

'~ 
' 

. from Russia} was proclaimed ar:ain with doctrinaire obstfln-

~DJ::Y as a specid battle cry. of Lenin and his comrades \ \ durint' their opposition ae:ainpt r •• i:tiuko'lis!J and then 

(il~~enskyan imperialism. It constituted the axis of 
\.) inner \,policy after the October Revolution also,,. '' 

their/ 
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P. 290: at -- 11No rigid. formula"J for organization will do t, oxprost 

Marx~~ conception of sooialisn.~ 

uit 500111:1 t:> US lo bet .S l'l'lChllnistio t.l"an-'fdro of tha 

orgAnizational principlo of tho Dlanquhtic r.\UVOI'IIont of conspiratoroial 

groups to tho Soci:l.l .. I?.tmwHt.t1c l"'tWGmr.t. of tho work1I1n: ma.ssos." 

P. 292 z RL -- "In oach tB$0 they wor<~ tho :spont:tr.oous product t:tf the 

roovoment jJl action." ('I'ho rufor,nco h t.o the !.896 :'jt.riko in St. Potors

bu:-g by' thA studonts and tho 190t """s $'.r1k., i.rl H~Jstov ... •::m-L'on.) 



B RL ~eveale how Engelsian aha ~eally was, 

even to the point .• of attributing histcZ'ie>al materialism to 

clasai · 1 itical economy. ~"'Jly~ret•enco becomes 

ctiva application o~~ist~i~ materialism without 
p 

clialectic" ia insuff1c.1ent. 

p 0 • 

( PART I, F THE Engli~h -translation of Th SV ) 

that 

the 

0~. . e 9 she has a beautiful quota. tion from &larx 

the Whole point beinl!• ~~.full the hietorical 

correla~he wu:dings of theoretic thought 

geois economic~. She then mentions the theOZ'Y of val~ 

uestio,n of the 17th c, guilds, as evidenced in £ & Petty, 

~eke, North, Ric&rdo, 

•' ~-·-·-~·-·--·- .............. _ 
· /' "Wi'th the p•Jblication of t!!! nn<JPF!fj -the hiatol'Y o 

/ eoonbmics, Marx's Cepit~.!-- and with it his work of the 

scientific conquest of bourgeois society. -- is now completed, 

The 'oook, like all fundamental works of the Marxian teachin,. 

is not juat a scientific accom:r.lishment of the first order, 

but a historical ~. which can only be appreciated in connection 

with and in light of the histoZ'ic st~gle of social democracy,• ) 
'------------_.:__ __________ y 
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§~llt<·;;.~~:'rr;;;;.~;~··· - ~s4l ~he . pa ~ll ,or t~t ~yoi~~~i>l1~,;J 
· _eri~i:·~ .1 t.a mjiti}od .roU.ows)'rom .·1 te· ~!,~. 

~~i~i!t~-~!;.#1~~ ..... ~ .. , .. <: .. '. •. . . • . of 'the ;\'io~king' ~~·a~~.· in ill~ ~irn 
. . '·\·· .· .· ;' ..... · .: . .. . ,_-.:_~)~ 

~·~ii·:o~~/~ipf•kers~ ·:BI':tl, SO•.LQ18:re. oburicds, ~ ,'tJils is' the. . \'Jl:"i, 

i!!~~g~ililf~ei!s'~:.:i!O.inti 'i.n .. • ~-, . e~e~~ . e:8J/· ·a~t; ; ~must·, lik; o. .· ..... · ··:···:·.·,·:.~·~.t.· .. }·:.\· 

~' · .tWi.~. d.h'e_c~.r!>ii.:0 .. · 
·· . .:. ':.. ...... '. . .. -·4 ' . 
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LUXE/<iBURG 1 
COPPER SMALL COil\" 

A more inspired striving. for understanding of the hist•Jrical, 

philosophic:, anct eco..>1omic roots of the S:J clas1' struggle, a · 

.• turn fi·omthe{worn, copp~r s~lall coin of makeshi!J 
:. .. > --·---
~ly'. Slogans~ SOllltions to the Unalloyed fOld Of 

tho Marxian conception in its ~tal wo;ld-transfo~ 

~ha~ is the adma\tion o.f the new, final work from 

the scien·ti:fic leg-e.cy of· f;;arx. 
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